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受験上の注意
○ 試験開始の合 図があるまで ,こ の 問題冊子の中を見ては いけません。
○ 解答 はす べ て解答用紙 に記入 しなさい。
○ 試験 中に問題冊子および解答用紙の汚れな どに気付 いた場合は ,手 を上げて
監督者 に知 らせな さい。

A】 下のグラフはある車のある1日 のガソリン消費量を表 したものである。下記の英文
【
の￨ ￨に 入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ 1つ ずつ選び,記 号で答えなさい。
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l

5.At6 p.m.the car had l

l.

A.more gasoline than at 7 a.m.
B.less gasoline than at noon
C.the same gasoline at 9 a.m.
D.nO gasoline

次 の 英 文 を読 ん で ,設 間 に 答 え な さい 。
Fair Trade started about fifty years ago in EurOpe.■ Lt that tinle,in many
parts of the world,people working on farms had a big problem.①
[couldn't/
【B】

enough/1ive/make/money/they/to].Shops sold coffee beans and got
moneL and farllll owners got money too. But the mOney didn't go to the
workers on the farms.
There was(D anOther prOblem.A lot of children had to work on farms,too.
But they didn't get any lnoney from the farn■ owners.ⅣIany children cOuldn't
go to school.

Then Fair Trade started.Shops、 vhich supported Fair Trade began to buy
things from the farln owners at higher prices.The farln Owners、 vere very
happy when ③ thev did it.For example,when a kilogram ofcoffee was sold for
about 160 yen,the shops bought a kilogran■ ofcoffee for about 300 yen.People
thatjOined Fair Trade got lnore l■oney than people that didn'tjoin Fair Trade.

As a result,C)some changes happened.Farm Owners began to give more
money to the workers.Children didn't have to work.New schools for children
were built.

Now many people around the world are interested in Fair Trade.If we don't
choose Fair Trade coffee and buy other coffee, it will be cheaper,but if we
ch00se Fair Trade coffee, it will help many workers and many children in
developing countries.⊂ )Ⅵ re should learn about Fair Trade and think about
what we can do.
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]の 単語を並べかえて,意 味の通る英文を完成しなさい。

下線部②の具体的な内容を日本語で説明しなさい。
下線部③をtheyと itが 指すものを明らかにして,和 訳しなさい。
下線部④の具体的内容を3つ ,日 本語で答えなさい。
下線部⑤を和訳しなさい。
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C】 次 の英文を読 んで,設 問 1〜 5は 間に対する答えとして最も適切なものを,設 間6〜 10
【
は英文の ￨ ￨に 入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ 1つ ずつ選び,記号で答えなさい。
The idea of Llother's Day is a very old idea.This idea dates back to the
夫ancient Egyptians, who celebrated a day to honor'Isis, the mother of the
'pharaohs.The Egyptians、 vere not the only ones who felt the need to honor
their mothers. The ancient Greeks celebrated a day to honor・ Rhea, the

mOther of the gods.The Romans built a temple to the mother of the gods,

named PIagna

ⅣIater.They also held a celebration every

Ⅳlarch in her honor.

The early Christians celebrated a day to honor L[ary the IIIother of*」 esus.
Later,English Christians αコII」 墜ユ the celebration to honor all mothers.This
English holiday was called Ⅳlothering Sunday."Ⅵ rhen the English ttcolonists
so the holiday
came to America,they did not have tilne for lvlothering Sundaュ
was not celebrated in ALIIlerica.

During the*U.S.Civilヽ ゝr,mothers on both sides of the、 var

10st sons.

Sad lnothers fronl both sides had lneetings.Sometinles faIIlilies had been torn
apart by theヽ Ⅳar.In 1868,Ann Reeves Jarvis started a group to help faIIllilies

get back together after the 、var. This group tried to set up a ̀̀Ⅳ lothers'
Friendship Day"for inothers who had lost sons in the war.Ann Reeves Jarvis
died in 1905,so she did not see that the day became popular.
Another woman,Juliaヽ ゝrd IIowe lⅣ as also against the war.She was also

against'slavery.She announced the first official 1/1other's Day in 1870,and
held an*anti‐ war Wlother's Day夫observance.She funded this observance with
her own money every year for several years, but an annual Mother's Day
celebration still did not catch on in the U.S.How ever,the idea stayed alive.
Anna ⅣI.」 arvis,the daughter of Ann Reeves Jarvis,wanted to honOr her
mOther.She requested that her lllllother's Ntst Virginia church be a1lowed to
celebrate a L[other's Day in 1908 in honor of her mother. Every mother at
church that day received two carnations一 Ann Reeves Jarvis'favorite flower.
NOw,carnations and other flowers are associated with LIother's Day because
they were handed out at the flrst celebration Of IIIother's Day.

In 1914,the ttU.S.Congress ttpassed a law which designated the second
Sunday in ⅣIay as Ⅳlother's Day.In the same year,President Woodrow Ⅵrilson
titled the first hlother's Day.He requested the flying of the flag to honor the

mothers who had lost sons in war.
1/1other's Day is celebrated in lrlany other cOuntries.In 1//1exico,・

Dia de las

ⅣIadres is celebrated on ⅣIay 10.It is a popular holiday celebrated by schools
■owers and handmade cards.
and churches. Children give their mothers
Schools present performances in honor of mothers as part of the national

observance of Dia de las NIadres.

In lndia,children send their nlothers cards and■ owers and cook a meal
for their lnothers.Companies start selling women's products on DIIother's Day,
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and restaurants advertise heavily for m/1。 ther's Day; the day has become
colnlnercialized.

In Canada,Australia,New Zealand,South Africa,and lreland,PIIother's
Day is celebrated on the same day as in the United States
――the second
Sunday in L〔 ay. People mark the day in the same way that they do in the
United States.Children give their mothers cards,gifts,and flo、 vers.Churches
and schools give special Ⅳlother's Day presentations.

The irst President ofthe U.S.,George lVashington said̀TVIy mOther was the
most beautiful wOman l ever sa、 v.I owe alll am tO nly mOther'.

Isis:イ シス (古 代 エジプトの女神 )
注 )ancient:古 代 の
pharaohs:フ ァラオ(古 代 エジプト王 の 称 号 ) Rhea : レア (ギ リシャ神 )
Jesus:イ エスキ リスト
colonists:植 民地 開 拓者
U.S.C市 il War:南 北 戦 争
slavery:奴 隷 anti̲war:反 戦
observance:儀 式
UoS.Congress:連 邦議 会
pass a law:法 案 を可 決 する Dia de las Madres:母 の 日

1.Ⅵ rhO built a temple to LIagna■ /1ater?

A.The Greeks.

B.The Romans.
C.The early Christians.
D.The AInerican colonists.

2.Ⅵ rhy did Ann Reeves」 arvis want a special day?

A.TO help Civil War lnothers.
B.To honor her own llllother.
C.To honOr lnothers of soldiers.
D.A1l ofthe above.
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3.What did lnothers receive at the flrst Wlother's Day in West Virginia?

A.Flowers.
B.Presents.
C.Handmade cards.
D.Flowers and present.

4 Which U.S.President flrst let people know N/1other's Day?

A.John Kennedy.
B.ミ、odrowヽ lrilson.
C.Abrahanl Linc01n.
D.George Washington.

5 1n what year did the U.S.Congress designate the second Sunday in May as
Nlother's Day?

A.1862
B.1868
C.1908
D.1914

6.̀Honor is̀￨
A.respect
B.explain

￨'.

C.perforllll

D.show

7.̀Expanded'means̀￨
A.made larger
B.made famous

￨'.

C.dressed up

D.made up
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8.̀Funded'meansl

l'.

A.100ked at
B.celebrated

C.watched
D.paid for

9.̀Designated'is̀
A.required
B.naΠ led
C.wished
D.hired

F.

10.If sOmething is cOmmercialized,it isl

A.made a h01iday
B.celebrated fOr mOthers
C.used tO Inake a prOit

D.made into a new law
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l.

